The Williamsburg F1yer
Septernber 1983
hanre f}:ng open tteir doors and Iabor Day is past so sumrEr
over. In our society these trmc erzents signal $re i-nitiation of FaIl.
Ilorrever, tte tLrernnreters and calendars renrind us tkr,at sumler has a otp1e of
np:re ueeks to carry on. Birds a:€nrt really in to ttris seasonal ctrangre like
lve are. Itrey have the option of pacJ<ing l.p and heading to nnre qcnstant clines
to await ttre return of spri^ng. In fact one r,qcnders if marry species ever operience

Itre sctrcolrs

nnrst be

any seasons er<cept Springs and Sr"rnrers. You gotta a&nire

ttreir stylel

Your 11 a&nire the style of or:r Septenrber 2I cltrb reeting. Or featured glrcst
will be lvlr. Ed Clark wtro is Director of the Shernndoah Wildlife Refnbilitation Center.
ItIr. C1ark will speak to us aboLrt tlre center r'trictr specializes in the treatnent
of injured birds of prey as r,rel1 as the aSpropriate care of any sicJ< or darnaged
wild animal. Itris marvelous prcject has attracted nu.rch attention ttrroughout the
state and you shotrld find tte prpgram nost rewarding and inforrnative. Renernber r,e
reet at 7:30 p.m. jrr Roqn 117 of Millington llall on ttn carpus of William and Irhry.
Or Satr:rday, Septernber 24 ovr nnntfily field trip will find us travelling to
Xiptrpeke on ttre Eastern Shore. ltrere one rnay assist in tlre hawk cor:nts or help
witlr ttre Virginia Society of Ornithclogy's bird banding operation. That $ieekend
is right in tte midst of peak warbler fli$ts southward and a good cold fipnt can
literally have the trees s'warrning witLr passeri::es and tte skies loaded vrith havks.
Ite trip hone will feattrre stops on the Chesapeake Bay Bridge I\rnnel islands to
look for extrausted migrarrts. You honestly never l<ncru what may be there. Lesser
blacl<-bacl<ed grulIs have been regular in tte last several years along wittr great
cornrrrants. Ttris adrrerrture has been a big hit sine the ch:lc forred so plan to
attend. Detrnrtr:re tjne is 7:00 a.m. frcm tle parking lot to the lnrEdiate right
of tkre Colonial Williamsburg tnfonmtion Center on the Colonial Parls^iay side. V{e
will car pool as nnrch as trrcssib1e to lessen the inpact of $18 in toI1s. Plan on
h:nch and rurnchies for an a1l day affair and be prepared for the wind and chiIl
since rte'll be near water a1ot.
Donrt forget ttnt October B is Bird Seed Savings Day. Fred Blystone- needs
willing and able people to help dispense the goods on ttnt Saturday. Cal1 him at
229-4346 or catcLr him at the reeting on the 21st. Irm sure he'II accept orders
then too. Stock up nohT for winter season.
(tre VSO annr:al Ctrincoteagrue field trip is Septsnber 16-18. If you are
interested in npre details on ttris fabulous birding rcekend let ne knor,v (229'0098).

The Canadian Witdlife Senrice has again color tagged breeding comton terns
fron the lor^rer Great l-akes area. Ttrey ask that any sightings be regrcrted. I have
ttre color codes and will be glad to fonuard arry sightings arryone has. Be sr:re to
note the date, location of tle sighting, tte tag olor and its nr.urtrcer if possible.

Orr npst recent pr:rctrase for the Williamsbr:rg Regiornl Libraqr
Baclqrard Birds by Kit and George Harrison.

llrst Favorite

is

AnBrica's

Ttre July-August ed.ition of tte l{ature Consenzancy }itrerrrs featr:red an article
writtsr in part by l4itchell Bzrd concerning tte reintrodr:ction of peregrine falcons
into tte Old Dorlinion as br.eeding stock, a project our c}:b has sr44rcrted financially.
llitchell's r,tork in Virginia ombined wittr the efforts of many ottrers throughout the

oountry has p:orzen quite successful. In fact, tr,'o peregrines ale bejng regularly
obsenred at IIog Istand in Surry Cor:nty. fttough these aren't b:eeders tleir
presence is certainly an inspiration.
Ttre prolific pen of Bill Snyder tmk a uel} desenred respits tkris sumler as
he 1it out for the wilds of Alaska. gis adventu::es brought hjm such bird groodies
as rrEw guII, pigeon gruillenrct, violet-greerr swallotrv, gray jay and rock ptarmigan.
He also encountered grizzly bears, gray fox, IIDose, caribou and elk. I{e all }<no.r
BiIl will scneflcw get Lr-is travels dcxrn on paper jn scne fashion for us to enjoy.
Ttre August field t-rip to Craney Island was sreltering and dr:sty. Water was
hard to fi-nd at tte landfill and this nade birding for shore birds quit€ difficult.
Four of our nErnbers net Tbta Kain and her Harpton Roads entourage for the venture.
Vfre did manage to locate 2 arrccets, nestern and sernipalrnated san@ipers, horned
Iarks, snody ega:ets and a neat long-billed dowitcher. Ibt a bad mrrning considering
tle condition.

A late Augrust trck to Chincorteague hryr Betty Williams and Leigh Jones was
m^rarding for bottr. Ihey.tallied narbted and htrdsonian godits, rnrte s'hlans, avocets,
black terns, pectoral sanfr>ipers, si-ka deer, glossy ibis and a nurber of least and
sernipalrmted sandpipers. lltre inlet a:or.rrd Fisher:nan Island was dancing wittr large
nurnbers of brcxam pelicans and thse were sizeable gattrerings of giull-biIled terns
hawking insects over tte soy bean fields along Route 13.
For ttpse folks utro htrrg out htunning bird feeders t}-is suIrIEr ttrere was no
disappointnent. Dicl< Hines had up to fifteen different birds wkrile rwry ottrer
people had 3 to 5. Even rpn-bj-rders nelt a little at the antics of threse incredible
creatures, and ttrey are a crcnstant source of en@rtainnent a:or:nd feeders.

Virginia birders stnrck out en rrasse in mid-Augrust to Scottsville, 20 miles
of Charlottesville. Ite object of attention was a perky and delightful
buncowing owI. TtE littIe felIcw had been officially noted on August 11 tttough it
nay have been am-md on the farm where it resided for nontkrs. Initially it was
for:nd by a 1ad out gnorrrdhog hr:nting. He kner^r sorethilg about birds and reported
it to several skeptical birders around Grarlottesville. IJpon confirnation people
care jn frsn all over. Virginia's only otter record for tfie species was a bird
ttrat tanded on a ship off Cape Henrlr in OcUober of 1918. Sincre tlre specirren was not
sarzed ttre bird record has stpod as hlpothetical. ltntrs tn:e no llrrre.
south

Itris ow1 marks ttre ttr-ird rare one for Virginia this year. Renernber tlre snolrryr
in
crr'll
Waynesborc in Jarruarl, and the saw<r'rhet cwl in llanpton on l"larch 21? Could
this be tte year for an ow1 grand slarn?
Vlhile walking about on the farm at Scrcttsville vtrere tle owl had taken tp
residence in a pile of o1d cinder blocks (possibly a grror:nd hog hole nearby) Brian
Taber and Leigh Jones also saw a dickcisselrgtrasshopper sparrorrrs and a large
contilgent of bank and cliff svallcn^rs. O: their way back to Billsbr:rg, Brian and
Ieigh for.md an r-rpland san@iper at Byrd nirport. in Riclmcnd.
was ga:eat to hear ttlat Barbara Ema is bacl< on track after surgrery thris
sumner. She is a Io1a1 field tripper andvre'Il be aru<ious to harze her charrrdng
anrrngst us dr:ring tlte t4coning ronttrs

It

wit

I{itchell Blzrd discovered a dead sora rail along t}le Colonia1 Parls,uay near
in early Septernber. Ttese sassy little marsh hens beccne connpn in
our fresh water narshes urrtil the first frost. Ihereafter they are alnpst
furpossible to locate!
Janestorrrr

Rich Goll had a ruff tine in New York State last ncnttr. In fact, the ruff
he discorrcrcd made the state's bird hot-line. Why not bring one hone to us Rich!
asl( Opl:

For ttre listers here's the scoq) on ttre lurps and splits of avifar:na according
to tte Anerican Ornithologists Union 1983 checklist. Clean your lists rp with ilris.
Lt.rrps Bgnrickrs s\^ran and whistling stran aJ€ rlc,r^I tu:dra stuan.
IE><ican duck is rpr^r conq)ecific wittt the mallaad:
Brchm-thrcatd wren is now conspecific wittt tte house \oien.
Yellolrgnceen vireo is lr-urped with tte red-eyed vireo.
The tlrree rosy finctres - gray crrcr,Jn€d, black and brcrrvn capped

lurped as rosy finch.
Gray-head jr:nco is rs^r part of the dark-eyed junco conplex.
Ihese h-urps cost ow1 5 ticks on his list!

- are row sirply

Splits -

I&stern screech owl is notu distinct. f:sn tke east€rn screech onrl.
Antillean nightln!'k is split frcm tle acrrrlon nighttrawk. Ttris bird resides
on tle Keys in Florida.
Ihe red-breasted sapsucker is rpw selnrated fron the yellow-breasted sapsucker.
Ttre red-breasted sapsrrcker is formd along the Pacific Coast.
Yellcnrfooted gr11 has been split fncrn tte restern 9u11. Go look for it in
Souttrern California.
Black-vented sheanmater

is distinct fisn tte

nenx shea::rriater.

Itris is

Pacific bird.
Couchr s kingbird is a separate species frqnthe tropical kin@ird.
s;:ecies group resides

to

in

South Tlexas.
Blacl<-backed wagtail is sepa.rated frqn tte white
the Aleutian's off Ataska to see tttis one.
Oufl gains one on the splits.

wagtail. Yourll
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